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I was born in New Orleans, Louisiana on May 13, 1933 to the late John and Renetta
(Smith) Carter, the oldest 0£ three sons, and came to BuHalo as a child. I attended the
BuHalo public schools, araduatina from Iiutchison Central liiah School and BuHalo
State Colleae with a B. S., M.Ed. and New York State Certi£ication in ElementanJ
Education.
In 1953, I was inducted into the US Army and was proud to serve my country as one
0£ the first Black Presidential Honor Guards. I was assianed to the late Pres. Dwiaht D.
Eisenhower. I separated £rom military service with an honorable discharae in May,

Musical Prelude
Word of Grace

"liowGreat Thou Art"

1955.

My pro£essional career was excitina and interestina, beainnina with teachina
assianments in arades 2 throuah 6 and as a supervisor 0£ colleae students interested in
becomina teachers.
I was a Western Zone Con£erence Demonstration Teacher speakina on new and
innovative teachina methods and materials. I later tauaht and manaaed the Basic
Adult Education proaram.
In 1985, I was recoanized in the United States Conaressional Records £or research
and £or an article published in the "Black HistonJ Celebration".

As a Iiuman Relations Specialist £or schools experiencina the eHects 0£ the massive

school intearation proaram, I helped to facilitate a smoother transition and adjustment
£or participatina £amilies. Later, I was responsible £or developina the auidelines £or
the first Minority Business Utilization (MBU) proaram and was Contract Compliance
0££icer £or the Board 0£ Education, reviewina all bids and contracts £or aoods and
services to ensure that ethnic and aender representation was present as prescribed.
Before retirement, I was a member 0£ the City/County Review Board £or Minority
Business Enterprises.
In 2007, I was named one 0£ the city's Uncrowned Kinas by the African American
Community Builders.
For over 50 years, I was a member 0£ Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church
where God blessed me with a willina spirit, and the opportunity to serve Iiim and my
church as a Trustee, as a member 0£ Pastor Parish Relations Committee, Stewardship
Committee, Committee on Lay Leadership and Personnel Development, the Church
Council, Usher Board and Gospel Choir.
I was a member 0£ Omeaa Psi Phi FraternitiJ, Phi Omeaa Chapter.
I le£t this earthly body on June 26, 2016, knowina that God will bless my loved
ones with lovina memories: my wi£e 0£ 60 years, Mary A ; three adult children:
Terence D. (Sarilyn), Chicaao, IL, Daryl A, New York, NY and Dawn C., Las Veaas,
NV; arandchildren: Julian and Jasmine Carter, Chicaao, IL; brother. Adrian Watkins,
Lona Beach, CA; sister- in law: Debra Lona-Doyle, Washinaton, DC; brother-in-law:
Charles B. Lona, Maryland, nieces, nephews, and so many lovina and carina friends. I
was predeceased by brother, Jozelle Carter.
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"The Lord's PralJer"

Matthew 7: 13~14
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Pastor Geor5e F. Nicholas
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Dad was verg special to me because he was a 111a11 who alwa gs put
familg first, whotJuided us with sfrenstli. and listened with
Bert, I a111 Soi11S to 111iss seeiJJS you eacl1 Sunday lookinS like "Dapper Dan''.
I pray th.at you are at rest witl1 your Lord llianlcsfor tlie ti111e we knew you
and war.Iced with you servinS our clmrch a11d God
Isabell Travis
Mr. Bert, [ will truly 111iss your .beautiful s111ile a11dlmss wl1e11ever we saw
each otl1er. God always se11d special people into our lives and you were
truly 111ine. [ ll1ai1lc God for allowiJJS 111e to 111eet you and You will forever
.be i11111y l1eart. Rest in Peace Mr. Bert, My Friend Pe&11J Banks
'T11e Prayer Cl1apli11 "will .be dearly 111issed whenever we convene a
111eeti11S of tlie Usl1er Board RodnelJ Waslzh18io.11
Re111em.beri11S .beautiful times shared with Bert, our faithful and loyal
lrie11d Your kind spirit will .be witl1 us always. Leo.11 a.11d Cecelia

He.11derso.11

A loviJJS, cari11S Cl1ristia11 la111ily 111a11 who save insun11ow1 ta.ble time to his
church and tl1e com1mznity. h1111emory, l1is presence will always .be with

love... Terrg
Mg father, mg hero, I am so proud tobe gour so11. Mg mentor, mg role
model, mg friend It is an honor to follow in gour footsteps. !love gou,
Dad Tony
I tli.an.k mg h.eavenlg Fatl1erevergdag for blessilltJ me with sucl1 a
wonderful, awesome and a111azin/J Daddg. Tli.a11k gou for beill/J tlie
best Daddg a da zl{Jhter could ever have., A Man ofIionor &'
IntetJritgl Sl,.errg

'Jcan do all thintJs tli.routJh Clirist wl10 sfrentJthe11s me. "It is I-fis

sfre11stl113iven to me tli.a t e1wbles me to persevere at this difficult and
zwexpected time. I am missill!J gou so much, but I thank God for the
gears ofcompanionship, friendship andlove th.at we enjoged
Rest in Peace. Ili.avefaith that gozz areatpeace with ourLord ... Mary

60

us...Dorotl,.lJ a.11dJames Pappas

A true .believ~r i11 our 4 Cardi11al Principles: Ma11l10od, Scli.olarsh.ip, Uplift
and Perseverai1ce, particularly Scli.olarship. fie was very supportive and
worked 011 tl1ese committees.. RolJer Burke&-'His OmelJa Buddies
Bis .brotl1er service may .be pro111pted .by duty, .but it is continued .by love!
Uncle Bertran was a venJ suppprtive hitJ .brother to our lather, Jozell Carter,
throusl1out tl1e years. lt'ben our dad .became seriously ill, tl1irtee11 years
aso, tliere was 110 dou.bt tliat we could count on U1cle Bertro11 and Aunt
Mary to extend tl1emselves just Ji.Ice they did for so many. So 011 .beli.alfof
our deceased dad, atJain we say tli.ai1lc you for tl1e love ,Uncle Bertran. You
and dad cai1 rest toseth.er i11 peace with Jesus 110w. Nieces, Pamela Carter

Roacli a.11d Giselle Carter Williams:

'Our srandla tl1er was 011e of tl1e most lovinS people 111y .broth.er and I have
ever met. Despite complications witl1 l1is heart durinS 111uch ofour lives, his
heart save us tl1e hiSSest love we .botl1 have ever k110wn and for that, we
areforeversrateful" Jasa.11dJulia.11 Carter

A Fallen Limb
A limb has fallen from the family tree.
I keep hearing a voice that says, "Grieve not for me.
Remember the best times, the laughter, the song .
The good life I lived while I was strong.
Continue my heritage, I'm counting on you.
Keep smiling and surely the sun will shine through.
My mind is at ease, my soul is at rest.
Remembering all, how I truly was blessed .
Continue traditions, no matter how small.
Go on with your life, don't worry about falls
I miss you all dearly, so keep up your chin .
Until the day comes we're together again
A uthor Unknown
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"' Care of Our Loved One"'
Thomas T. Edwards Funeral Home, Inc.

995 Genesee Street

"'

Buffalo, New York 14211

{716} 894-4888
Interment
Forest Lawn Cemetery
1411 Delaware Ave.
Buffalo, NY 14209
Repast Immediately Following Interment
Lincoln Memorial UM Church
Upstairs Fellowship Hall

Acknowledgement
ft is diflicult to adequately express, in words, our l1eartfelt tJra titude for all of
your expressions ofconcew, support and love durintJ Bert sl1ort illness and
l1is l1ometJointJ. Tliey will be a source ofcomfort for tlie days tl1a t lie
al1ead Please know tl1at we are truly, truly tJrateful Keep us in your prayers.
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